
Club Name Club Purpose Staff Advisor Student President Social Media

Active Faith

Our main goal is to help the next generation dive deep into the 
Bible and understand what and how it says we are to live our 
lives.

Mr. Pete Weber 
(pweber@c-vusd.org)

Anthony Schmidt
(anthony.schmidt2002@gmail.
com)

Instagram: @activefaith.
movmt

Activism Club

To impose the idea that students can change the world. To be a 
place where people of differing opinions can unite to form a 
solution to everlastingly change the world in a positive way.

Mr. Eric Pontier 
(epontier@c-vusd.org)

Golnaz Moghadam 
(gmoghadam2005@gmail.com)

Instagram: 
@activismsouthhills

Anime Club

To review and analyze various shows of the genre, including its 
cultural significance and to create a free and open environment 
to share interests and opinions about anime.

Mr. Dennis James 
(djames@c-vusd.org

Derek Chow
(slashingninja7@gmail.com) Instagram: @shhs_anime

AVID

Provide students with College/University campus tours, provide 
students with College/University guest speakers, help students 
with College/University applications.

Mrs. Casie James
(cjames@c-vusd.org)

Angeline Lariviere 
Dylan Pangilinan

Barkada

Barkada seeks to educate and celebrate the community about 
the culture and history of the Philippines. Our goal is to create a 
bigger diversity in our community with greater appreciation and 
understanding of the Filipino culture. We are open to 
accept everyone that desire to learn about the Philippines.

Mr. Eric Pontier 
(epontier@c-vusd.org)

Kristina Lim
(kristinajlim@gmail.com) Instagram: @shhsbarkada

Class of 2021
The purpose is to raise funds, hold events and keep students 
informed and create unity among the Class of 2021.

Mr. Claudio Seañez 
(cseanez@c-vusd.org)

Gabriella Griego
(gabriellausc22@aol.com) Instagram: @southhills21

Class of 2022
The purpose is to raise funds, hold events and keep students 
informed and create unity among the Class of 2022.

Mrs. Christine Miller
(cmiller@c-vusd.org)

Rufo Jarso
(rufojarso@gmail.com)

Instagram: @southhills2022

Class of 2023
The purpose is to raise funds, hold events and keep students 
informed and create unity among the Class of 2023.

Mr. Kevin Colwell 
(kcolwell@c-vusd.org)

Tori Loy
(toriloy4@gmail.com) Instagram: @southhills2023

Class of 2024
The purpose is to raise funds, hold events and keep students 
informed and create unity among the Class of 2024.

Mrs. Shelley Robinson
(srobinson@c-vusd.org)

Juliana Sarmiento
(juj.sarmiento13@gmail.com) Instagram: @southhills2024 

CSF

The purpose of CSF is to foster high standards of scholarship, 
service and citizenship on the part of students of the senior high 
schools in California.

Mrs. Lorna Houck
(lhouck@c-vusd.org)

Henry Tiet
(henrytiet@gmail.com)

The Diversity 
University

To educate one another on their sexualities, ethnicities, races, 
religions, etc. and create a safe space for all of us to express 
ourselves without judgement or prejudice. We will also discuss 
global matters that are not given enough attention in the media 
while providing petitions and resources to help contribute to 
those causes as well. 

Mr. Scott Stragier
(sstragier@c-vusd.org)

Alexia Cortez
(Alexialovvee@gmail.com)

Instagram: 
@thediversityuniversity

Dog PAAC (Protect 
Animals at All Costs)

To promote interest in protecting different types of animals, 
with getting involved with the animal community while raising 
awareness of different issue on all animal life. We  can do this 
by cleaning beaches, volunteer in shelters, and raise money for 
shelters, and foster animals..etc. We will also provide 
fellowship among students and faculty. We will represent 
student needs and desire to help make a change in our 
environment for the better

Mrs. Christine Morales
(cmorales@c-vusd.org)

Lauren Banuelos
(laurenbanuelos762@gmail.com) Instagram: @dogpaac

FCA

The mission of Fellowship of Christian Athletes is “to present to 
athletes and coaches, and all whom they influence, the 
challenge and adventure of receiving Jesus Christ as Savior and 
Lord and serving Him in their relationships and in the fellowship 
of the church.”

Mr. Rob Froh 
(rfroh@c-vusd.org)

Anthony Schmidt
(anthony.schmidt2002@gmail.
com) Instagram: @shhs_fca 

Gender & Sexuality 
Alliance (GSA)

Our mission as a club is to work towards achieving a more 
accepting environment and safe space  for LGBTQ+ students 
attending South Hills. GSA is also determined to provide student 
allies a place to give support and be better informed on the 
community. We will create an atmosphere of love, support and 
acceptance for all individuals through education, support, and 
social action

Ms. Alexis Mele 
(amele@c-vusd.org) 

Ms. Danielle Alexander 
(dalexander@c-vusd.
org)

Lakshmi Garcia
(lakshmiamira.lg@gmail.com)

Instagram: @southhillsgsa

Twitter: @southhillsgsa

Girls Who STEM

Educate girls about future job opportunities in STEM. Provide a 
support group for girls interested in futures in STEM. Discuss 
influential women in STEM along with discussions about the 
different branches. Provide resources about scholarship 
opportunities and information about high school course credits 
for STEM majors

Mrs. Nicole Kosareff 
(nkosareff@c-vusd.org)

Selena Cao
(sc392817@gmail.com)

Instagram: 
@shhs_girlswhostem 

Green Club

The purpose of this club shall be to open up the study 
of agriculture to the students of South Hills, to learn agricultural 
techniques and our environment through agriculture

Mr.Larry Anderson 
(landerson@c-vusd.org)

Anissa Cordova
(cordova.anissa.al@gmail.com) Instagram: @shgreenclub 

Husky Link Crew

Husky Link is a high school transition program that welcomes 
freshmen and makes them feel comfortable throughout the first 
year of their high school experience. 

Mr. Rob Froh 
(rfroh@c-vusd.org)

Penny Mesa
(Pennymesa00@gmail.com Instagram: @southhillslink

Husky Signers Club

The purpose of this club is to develop the community awareness 
of Deafness and Sign Language, educate the population 
regarding Deaf Culture including American Sign Language 
(ASL), Community Outreach/Services and Social Activities

Ms. Mingchen Yang 
(myang@c-vusd.org)

Angelina Ybarra
(princessangelina17@icloud.com)

I AM

The purpose of this club is to plan the annual “I AM” Conference 
at South Hills and to create a team and event that will benefit 
South Hills students as well as staff, parents, andcommunity 
members that attend the event.

Mr. Rene Romero 
(rromero@c-vusd.org)

Isabelle Enriguez
(12364575@c-vusd.org) Twitter: @shhsiam

IB Club

The mission of this club is to provide support and services for IB 
students, to create a group where IB students can refer to one 
another and to build a strong community for both IB students 
and interested students

Mrs. Marisol Marquez 
(mmarquez@c-vusd.org)

Penny Mesa
(Pennymesa00@gmail.com Instagram: @shhsibclub

Interact Club

Rotary members to recognize the positive change implemented 
by youth and young adults as the fifth Avenue of Service, Youth 
Service, through an active and personal commitment to 
empower young people to take action through community and 
international service, develop leadership skills, and gain a 
global perspective that fostersworld peace and cultural 
understanding.

Mr. Barry Hepner 
(bhepner@c-vusd.org)

Gabriella Griego
(gabriellausc22@aol.com)

Key Club

Key Club is an international student-led organization that 
provides its members withopportunities to provide service, build 
character and develop leadership. Key Club aims to give back 
to the community through local volunteer opportunities.

Mr. Rene Romero 
(rromero@c-vusd.org)

Michele Lam
(michelejyp@gmail.com) Instagram: @southhillskc



Mental Health Club

The purpose is to be an open space for all types of students to 
come together and participate in mental health activities and 
discussions. To raise awareness to mental health issues in our 
school and community and to make mental health something 
that is talked about more at our school and within the students 
here. 

Ms. Alexis Mele 
(amele@c-vusd.org) 

Mr. Michael Shields 
(mshields@c-vusd.org)

Emily Mendez 
(emmendez484@gmail.com)

Instagram: 
@shmentalhealthclub

Mock Trial

The purpose of the Mock Trial Club is to promote the 
engagement of students in Mock Trial competitions at both intra 
and inter-scholastic levels and , in doing so, to promote the 
practical development of future trial lawyers.

Mr. Rene Romero 
(rromero@c-vusd.org)

Christopher Garcia
(bluecg0372@gmail.com)

Instagram: 
@southhillsmocktrial

National Honors 
Society (NHS)

To recognize academic achievement of South Hills 
students. Provide any and all services needed of us at the South 
Hills Graduation Ceremony. Provide assistance at the yearly 
South Hills Registration. Encourage students to challenge 
themselves academically as well as participate in service in the 
community.

Mr. Spencer Fraker 
(sfraker@c-vusd.org)

Mr. Kevin Colwell
(kcolwell@c-vusd.org)

Gabriella Griego
(gabriellausc22@aol.com) Twitter: @southhillsnhs

Orchesis (Dance Encore 
Club)

This clubs creates a strong team dynamic in which leads SHHS 
school culture in a positive and beneficial manner. This club will 
provide performance entertainment for events and social 
gatherings. This club will also provide a fun and supportive 
group for the purpose of encouraging other sports, clubs, and 
events on campus. This club will be challenged to improve in 
their dance skills, kinesiology awareness, dance technique, and 
knowledge of various dance styles.

Ms. Lia Murphy
(lmurphy@c-vusd.org)

Bernadette King

Paper Planes

The purpose of this club is to write “paper planes” to people 
going through an issue, in their country. Also to those in needof 
a shed of positivity. To raise awareness about current global 
issues, movements, and the importance of beingeducated 
about our country

Mrs. Marisol Marquez 
(mmarquez@c-vusd.org)

Isabella Karpuzyan 
(karpuzyanb2@gmail.com)

Instagram: 
@shhspaperplanes

Science Club

The purpose of Science Club is to promote an interest in the 
sciences through experimentation and investigation, 
to experience the sciences above and beyond the classroom 
setting such as field trips and to enhance the involvement of 
science students within South Hills High School.

Mrs. Lorna Houck
(lhouck@c-vusd.org)

Ariana Esqueda
(arianaesqueda298@gmail.com)

Gabriella Griego
(gabriellausc22@aol.com)

Penny Mesa
(Pennymesa00@gmail.com)

Science Olympiads
Mrs. Lorna Houck
(lhouck@c-vusd.org)

Henry Tiet
(henrytiet@gmail.com)

Kaia Sam
(KaiaLSam03@gmail.com)

SH Business

SH Business is an educational nonprofit in-school, live, global 
business simulation with thepurpose of providing opportunities 
for high school students to collaborate and develop skillsin 
entrepreneurship, business, and in finance and technology. SH 
Business encouragesstudents to have a better knowledge of the 
business aspects of life and allows them to bebetter prepared 
for the future.

Mr. Barry Hepner 
(bhepner@c-vusd.org)

Alyssa Calderon
(alyssa.calderon04@gmail.com)

Instagram: @shhsbusiness

Twitter: @shbusiness_

Simple as π

The purpose of our organization is to help decrease the gap of 
females and males that understand and get the privilege of 
having resources that are willing to help teach and guide them 
to their success at math!

Mr. Douglas Graham
(dgraham@c-vusd.org)

Anjelina Jasso
(anjelina.jasso@gmail.com) Instagram: @mathclubshhs

Spanish Club

The purpose of Spanish Club is to provide educational 
opportunities outside of the classroom for those interested in 
Spanish language and culture.

Mrs. Wendy Maldonado
(wmaldonado@c-vusd.
org) Adriana Dena Instagram: @shhsspanishclub

Thespian Club 
(Performing 
Arts/Drama Club)

To promote the teaching and expansion of the theatrical arts 
through various activities including characterization, 
improvisation, and the sponsoring of various theatrical 
performances throughout the year

Ms. Natalie Byler
(nbyler@c-vusd.org)

Nicole Cuevas 
Alyssa Leon Instagram: @shhsplayers

Vocal Arts Club

The purpose of this club is to provide extracurricular vocal 
performance opportunities for students of SH, raise funds for 
future activities and field trips for SH students, to provide 
performances throughout the year, and to provide an 
opportunity to form an advanced vocal group.

Mrs. Carolyn Miralles
(cmiralles@c-vusd.org) Alexis Ortiz-Luis

Women Empowerment 
Student Association 
(WESA)

By incorporating women of various cultural backgrounds, we 
intend to bring awareness to combat gender stereotypes. We 
intend to create an environment that allows women to feel 
comfortable and encourages them to pursue their passions. Our 
goal is to fundraise for issues that women face

Mrs. Shelley Robinson
(srobinson@c-vusd.org)

Ms. Alexis Mele
(amele@c-vusd.org)

Rufo Jarso
(rufojarso@gmail.com) Instagram: @shhs_wesa


